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I , 't . d»v N" provision l>u, MONTREAL PROPOSE PENSION in Iky draft are that the onti]
I Leva made ai yet to Ht the* for om I FUND FOB CIVIC EMPLOYEES made by each employee o ill 

plot ment. I «ball be 2 per rent of kb I
Mr. Mprah; rtateil that . «.mtauiwl . vi i.l,aiment of a civic peaaioa »*»ry. w.tk a eontrib*hoe a|

of his aieociatloa bad been worWmg Hni| lh<, h,„, wUeb W(,,,M h, „ eeet of the elle; employee. 4 
lor Ttirey month, lu be la a position | r,,„ribllli<)D dl r per cent of salary “ ,h* aervire of the eity furl 
to preneut plana to the government bv employee.'and an addition of an •»** » e.eeptjonal |
to make it poaaible fot thaw mon tp ,,qiial total .mount bv the city, «ea» «*“■«*•» before being eatitledl 
km abaorlied into eommercieUife and eonridfred bv a eon,mine,■ it the P*»h»a. whieh after that |»rtl 
reeommcnded that a k. ail .dp teetio* Montreal file Conauil. npiminted to *** Peid ■» the ™*« of oe#-«ftS
abould be located ta every govern- „udv Tf,e «ubjeet, which met ee.t. r •*'««• “larv. for the la>d
ment emploi muât bureau to whieh day. yearn of ù>t.teen, multiplied 1
all ex'-eervieè men on completion of ", , . . ,, J number of year» of nervine; t|

jr tetrr; ïsmwmrzuripointed, une in each province, on- L-<e ( ompaav who had offered ebk
de, the jurimiietion of" the federal •«*«*» « form,,let,ng aueh a
tain inter of labor, the -id board, to '“"f » <}***,«« dee,..on was Bat 
be re-.jioaaildi- for the rehabUltation **f»- ttepremtntat.vee of all the 
of acute problem caaea referred to “““‘"P»1, •'“P1*-’**» »•
them from the htffdic.p Mellon, of ^"dr<l »■’> ,ook P*” ™ ,l"' d‘**'“*' 

l»urt‘ar^^*y providing facilities ° * 
tor iKc ^ j^‘uiiy, r. training where 
deemed adywàbl- and ultimate dis 
poani of same.

In short, Mr. Marsh pointed out, 
this would I*1 the mean* of placing 
reaiiousibihly where it is not as 
eumed at the pres* at time for the 

- disposai of problem east1» and ap
parently unemployable men from 
various < nusvs, with (lie réhabilita 
timi boa id. .The handicap section 
of tho employment- aervice would 
eo-o|w*ratc with the remaining de
partments of the 8.C.R. to ena^d#

'them to refer back -eases requiring 
further treatment to fit them for 
employment, to be returned to the 
« mpldymeijt service when treatment 
in finished, and to be placed as pro
ducers for the country.

During the hearing it was also 
over to recommended tl^t a commission 

l.andifap section of govvn.mcut cm .hould be appointed to survey the 
ploy ment service, for disposal as re Keneral industrial opportunities for

The Maritime Labor Herald, a **«? MwTtdilol out that the ,ht . l>°“i“to» »? expedite «eptoy
W'Sfklv Lmbor naire oublished at Glace ..„ iiMsr*fl P010^'1 „out that thc Blent. A commission was also re
lia- \ S reoor's that the IV.minion present employment ser commended to prepare data for the
5^ rsLu °2Jtîrnî6v- »«««^ »« pru.i.„.,
certain employees from the member-j j ” ° * J* eiitabli.hment loan* for home
.hip of the foiled Mine Worker»-u^ëontw !‘di"g„ “nd P.rod1c,iy' iedurtne.
l uion of Diatriet 26. ,u,h an Met,ou ”K ' ’tre. whMe USiT Z , l"* “'!ü , °,1 ‘“d
___ ’ u., .1.-,. ,B centres where U.O.L.lt. employ schemes already in vogue.
m«a, pier men and maehiae ahop cm roent * in operation. On account of
P*V»«- , the government employment Mr-
retary of Dmtriet î^. C.M W.A., on via> Vaving 28 eent, r. ia Ontario
betag intervtewod with reference to ,|o„ (h„ were «aturally in a bet
tkm matter, deelared that the de- lo handle uaemplovment
WW^tSyri "V'H‘PPln*

berahip of thia district and "P* ,
aa dictation or interference in Me .M»r,h "ferred *“
pert to thia matter will be tolerated “d* o( men who had been
frees the Dorn into. Coal Comp» nr: voeatmnally trained aulmequent to

last M»y, since Which time no cm 
ploy meat had been available either 
along the line for which trained or 
any other line. The result waa that 
these men have been unemployed 
from three to twelve months and have 
forgotten the little training they re
ceived, which in the first place was 
inadequate.
government responsibilities, seeing 
that their course was granted only 
after medical boards under govern 
ment control had decided that these 
men were unfit to follow their pre 
war avocation on account of w*r 
disability. Those men are still unfit,
Mr. Marsh Stated, to follow pre-war 
occupations and are becoming more
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m Tli** property of storkhoMw* van not Im» seized, as in * to ur nothing of a goversment dr

j psrtmcat. A trade slump comes; un
. . , , . .__I. mplornu-nt grows like a snowball.
fate of a*MM'iat«l I e|Br<. V« ry mau thrown vat of work

n lean receiving money, an 1 
therefore one man lean in the market 
to buy goods; our 
though still witting and able to make 
his prodnet, cannot aril it. and if 
this state of affairs continue» for 
any length of limé ko ie ruined. Hie 
business organization is probably ex 
relient, bat i* «• broken un »>:

the train
revival comes a wew plant and a ^c% 
organisation has again to be con
structed at the expense of the eon

'
mind the» the obje-ojÊ of industry
should not be emptvvnn ut, but rather 
tbe del»'cry of foob sitk a miairShaia 
expen-liture of energy ou their pro 
dttttWn, it is yet true that at tbe
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A reserve fund ol MUU.OUO ij 
for by the employee*' draft, J 
Vision ia made for increase»! 
contribution

the
The special committee to study thr 

.Subject was formed ia December, fol
lowing a motion to that effect which 
was proposed by 

,P. Dixbn, who i

With the announcement b 
Uabiae that K. J. Dean, of t 
Life nsuranev Co. had offer 
services and rusoums of his ct 
in arriving at a suitable pUr 
pension fund it waa decide I 
jonrn thc meeting untill th L 
mittee could make a repot' 
conference with the experts

the into Aid. John 
wns appointed , chair 

man of the commit let /Hd. liabiaa 
was elected to the chairmanship yea 
terday.

The principal provisions contained

Did You Ever Try
van cDiitravt iW‘1’* in th»* •*•»*»■*

SAUDA'H
natural leaf Greets Tent It Has pro. 
\ pleasant revelation to tHotisezxgle, 
those hitherto weed to Japan s' 
China Greens.

the tant* of partnership*.
In « parttMT-hip f»<h |mrt»er has lhe 

in bi* hand*. In a -orporation the bylaw* and «institution of the 
eorporat on define the limit* of offieials.

Vorponriion stockholder* invest what they are willing to 
kme anil ran not be held for other damages
- Buainew men are not compelled to incorporate, bat they do 

no because |ter*ons will ipvext money without being held res-

manufacturer.

y

PUBLIC HEARING A PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT

Your old garments CLEAN 
or DYED willTHE MINIMUM WAGE BOARD 

of thc Province of Ontario will hold 

a PUBLIC HEARING in the Board 

Room. fipadina House, Spadina 

Crescent, Toronto, on Tuesday, 

January 31st, at 8 p.m., for the dis 

rusaion of the proposed decree fixing 

minimum wage rates for the female 

clerks in retail stores in the Proviace 

of Ontario except la cities ef over 

50,000 population. Aa y comment or 

criticism may be presented.

J. W. MaeMILLAN, 
Chairman, Minimum Wege Board.

Mve
ponsiblr . a „ •

It is now proposed to comptd trade unions to do what ie
optional wit|t_buam

It trade unions were incorporated they would lw rouatantly 
mmact-'l by the rcceiverahip process whereby their property and 
treasury would be at the whim of hostile courts

Thia danger to a corporation doe* not exist its activities
are clearly defined in ita charter.

The activities of a trade union can not be defined because 
S ■ a social institution. It can not be separated from the human 
beinga who compoor it. These human being* have mrmoty. under
standing and will, as dtatmguishrd from a commodity, in which 
corporations deal

If a trade onion were incorporated it could be thrown into
” who is a member

the dollars end add to your wa
robe many delightful changes.

Wagon Service—Up 7640
TOILET LAUNDRIES Limited

DYBM aad DBY OLXAHXBS

Both the. employer sad thc 
ployed are w> familiar with -hi» cycle 
that both take step» whieh they 
imagiae will protect them against its 
effect», but whieh ia fact ealy make

ttioafd classes of 
ibera of tbe Fro

,»t ion and

AH tbe above 
employee» were 
viaeial Workmen A 
were recognized by the Company as 
being legitimately within tbe minera' 
organization: At tbe ti 
algnmnti
in tbe Frorinee, three men with tbe
others

436 Richmond Street
confusion worse confounded. During of tbe am- 

of the two miners’ anionstimes of brisk trade tbe employer 
charges tbe highest price be eea ob
tain, or ia ether words delivers tbe 
minim
of money, and embodies bis large 
proffta ia iarimbta reserves, with tbe 
result that tbe eoaaemer is left with 
out any effective demaad (de am ad 
backed by money) aa 
wages
this, does ia bis sphere precisely the 

bis trade 
bi nations In obtain the maximnm

at of moaey for tbe minimum 
amount of protection, not realizing 
that this money simply gees into tbe 
coot of tbe prodnet, which baa to be 
paid by tbe community of which be 
forme so large a port, since, saper 
fle lolly, it seems vital 
ef both ef them to keep tbe

These men are still
into tbe joint anion.

vimof good* for the
Mr. Mctachlan stated in the 

emphatic way. that tbe sblignt >oa the 
anion was aader ta throe fellow meat 
ben Would be carried ont in spirit 
and in let Ur sad no dieUttoa from 
tbe Company weald be allowed Ye 
interfere with the faMIlmeet of this
obligation.

MUETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS,
Steal and Maganeee Casting»

,t

aa hi»
The worker,. aeoaiag TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. Works ;

rousTTS.court by «ay detective, epy o^.11 company man 
of the union, and a preperty-worahipping judge would decide that 
the union"» activities are not sustained by it* incorporation dr-

thing—be

♦

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK C0_riant ions.
With the changing of social viewpoint* and thc adoption of 

ethods to meet industrial situations, no militant trade union 
eonld function under this system of court raplottage

Aside from reasonable hours, wage* and working condition», 
which affect the national life, there are high 
tEe trade union. The reason» forjjte. -corporation are efficiency,
profita and limited liability.

The trade union is inseparably linked with each individual 
The au reran of the union develop* the

SX«.roneH docs an 
the washing and most of the boning.Vv

new m SMTIHS FALLS, ONT.s
to the interest

rrmoving as long aa possible, t 
aafaoetnrer ia drives to sell, by ad
omebs^^n
inferior aad quickly woe» eat articles 
where ke can oat make a kaadsams 
pesât oo durable aad well finished

Wiral reasons for
•• •t or otksrwma,

IT YOU EAT DOWN TOWN

T*s daaba than deed rood, wall11*3.1116 Dtradaa St. West,.Farkdalo 6*80.K
member of the union 
intellectual and physical life of each 
the corporation ie judged by dividends.

If trade unions were incorporated national and international 
organisations would be rather the jurisdiction of federal courts. 
This would permit injunction judge» of the Anderson type to 

wit in judgment on a union's policies and ideal*.
These are the rtaaona rather than the professed purpose,

want trade unions in

ef which operate ia tbe t recul are so 
towards labor saving.

Consider, then, the pemtioa et the 
present time. It Ie certain that both

Toronto, OatThe success oftber

You'll find all at the
and employed are wiltingcam lay ma 

aad able ; tt to de
monstrate without dHBeulty that the 

ty ef iedeetry.

to week * mjSHEFFIELD LUNCH, LTD.EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL* 
WC”T8, LIMITED ,

ATXD BLXOTXIO

productive eapaei 
it* father, pioat ASD era.greatly exeoede the coaoamiag
city ef the aetiee unless that 
suming capacity » enormously aadwhy crafty feudaliiita. and their defender*

corpora ted M l
They would have the utttou* controlled by judge* whose pro

perty bias blinda them to an expanding, developing life, who are 
choked b ytheir legal isms and who are without social vision

Let no organized worker be lulled by thc claim that trade
to be held responsible, 

make* direct attack. Its cards are

■ASS AMD r
prtinHy that culminating w 
war ; and yet it ia patent that the 
needs of the individuals who

ity (whose collect

of urom MARTIN, LIEEX

Keeps Baby's 
Skin Healthy

»riae the
ve needs are the oely reason and 

jit at ification for the existence of ia 
dustry at a*) are far, aad even in
creasingly far, from being met. There 

poaaible explanation for this 
aaormaly—the financial system, which 
ought to be an effective diatribe live 

for the whole possible 
> rod action of society, ia defective— 
t docs not oo arrange the price* of 

articles prod need 
extant purchasing power to enquire 
them.

- IMPORTKIIH.
WIOUHAIA GKOCKIt* AND WINK ME HUM A NTH

Branch OOces—Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Oalgary, 684 St Paal St W. Montreal.
■corporator* only desire 

Tyranny and wrong never
the thble face up. Its method is stealth, misrepresentation 

and flank attack. It lays one thing and means another
Organized labor does not shirk responsibility. And oven if 

>t did, it can be reached by criminal, rivil and common law 
Our opponents know this full welL * hat they are

They would have their

muenslimon is ItF every mother could ord.
realize the danger wax. 

lurk* in the neglect of çhaf. ; 
and skin irritations she soJ, 
not take chance* on ber 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointmei 
to apply after baby's bath.

It arrama the dereJopmont *» 
and tusk* the akin soft

Safe
MMl

never

Mr thcrn OGDENSBURG COAL 4 TOWING CO. LTD.now
New, without, for the t, dis

which thinaiming at ia the heart of trade unionism.
_ judicial tools pass on its activities, its purpooes and aspirations 

They would til the août of the labor movement with their 
judicial dagger and wrap it in the dead parchment of court pro
cedure. custom and judge-made law

134 KcOOKD «TEXET, MONTBXALX. kCMkl«. ^ __
applied aad con 
Hfect ea the

the rsaMdy to he
Of!

eaulaymeat problem. Then an still 
milbeas of ptiaaoa wasTimg goads;
the prod active 
goods: the pt

m Edmaasss
Salas S Us, too., tomb ,

tiag goods; 
make three 

ptzaaas who moot them 
cas bay Ilea, aad those who make 
them caa be paid for them 

ebvioae tkat

<TS FOB DBLAWAXX, LAOKAWANNA and
00AL The independent Order ol Foresters

Furnishes s Complete System of Tnsarsnc
TBE UMON IS DEAD LONG UVE THE UNION

Time works it* change* in all things unions not excepted 
and from 1887 up to the present year the Dock Wharf Rgvrraide 
and General Worker*’ Union ha* been an active force in the 
organised mpvement of tbe British laies Ben TUlett wrote its 
birth and death and it* passing into the new Transport Union.

" “ ......Its dbiVuary Vh* written W the geumt «en-erdhe. feUowutg.*erms.
•1887 1321

"The Moving Finger writes; and having writ 
Moves on: all thy Piety

Shall lure it buck to cancel half a Use.
Nor all thy Tear* wash out a word of it-"

mg of the year 1921 the old Docker»' Union

THE STAND ASD ANTHRACITEIt
^priattio, would bestimalabem to

provided—*
Ha dcsirabilitv 

I» evekiag. aad 
e effect of tkis

the Soeieijr eze fee tbe peeleetlee efmOUCIBS leased by 
f-F year Family aad eeaaat be boagbt, 
x Baaedte are payable to the fteaedetory ia

& ease ef bi* total dleablii
' said er pledged 

ef deaththat the
COR, filtered water 

exclusively lp 
all dspertmeote. _

ty, w to the-er to the
bee attelai eg eeveety yeaze of age.

POLICIES ISSUED FROM *00 TO «M00 |i
*ELECTRICITY : Total Benefits Paid, 70 MILLION DOLLARWit

Pier farther informatisa aad Utomtora apply to
JSS, »1

W« w. H. HUNTER,■AMTaTS5r,w•With the
to exist as a separate entity and merges into the Transport 

and General Workers' Union 
"The signatory to this 

the Dockers’ Union emd

«g
* »f

hsd the honour of foundiàff 
its Ornerai Secretory to t|M

IwtAc ik MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY 6 <vSgrrè
raaw ,

BEN T1LLKTT, General Secretary
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